
Froika Hyaluronic Anti-Wrinkle
Silk Touch Sunscreen Tinted
Cream SPF50+ 40ml
Apply Hyaluronic Silktouch Tinded 50+ uniformly
on the face or body, preferably 15-20 min prior to sun
exposure. Re-apply after 2 hours of continuous
exposure. Its non-oily, silky texture make it perfectly
work in place of make-up. Froika’s Hyaluronic
Silktouch Sunscreen has a non-oily texture and is
an ideal product for daily moisturizing, care and
cleanliness of the skin leaving a silky matte effect.
Read More
SKU: SAT111
Categories: Face, Skin Care, Sun Care

Product Description

The Froika Hyaluronic Silktouch Tinded 50+, designed with the new 3rd generation
elastomer technology, offers primary, broad range UVA & UVB sun protection, and on a
secondary level antioxidant protection thanks to the beneficial effect of the Indanone
component. Combined with Hyaluronic Acid provide anti-wrinkle properties as lines and signs of
acne.Provide effective coverage of skin imperfections as acne or lack of color uniformity.Its non-
oily texture that is easily absorbed makes this product ideal for daily moisturizing, care and
cleanliness of the skin leaving a silky matte effect.It is a photostable – water resistant &
Parabens free product. INDICATIONS:

Sensitive, allergy prone and reactive skins
Oily skin prone to acne
Photo deteriorating dermatitis (melasma, herpes, rosacea, vitiligo, lupus erythematosus
etc.)
Idiopathic photodermatitis (polymorphous sun rash)
Chloasma (“pregnancy mask”)

PROPERTIES:

Provides broad spectrum and equivalent protection from UVA & UVB radiation.
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Protects against the immediate (sunburn) and long-term (photoaging, photo
immunosuppression, photosensitive reactions) harmful effects of exposure to solar
radiation.
Enhances the natural defenses of cells and stem cells against UV sun radiation.
Protects DNA
Provides anti-aging action
Anti-wrinkle action – wrinkles, skin imperfections and signs of acne become less visible.
Excellent non-greasy cosmetic texture
Leaves the skin looking silky and matte
Photostable synthesis – Water and perspiration resistant

Indanone Innovative molecule,reduces skin stress caused by sun exposure and
protects the skin from long term, harmful effects.

Hyaluronic acid of
biotechnological
origin

Provides intense and long lasting hydration while at the same time
enhancing cell proliferation and tissue regeneration, helping to heal
damage to the skin caused by exposure to the sun (erethema,
inflammation, irritation).

Vitamin E Protects from the harmful effects of “free radicals”
Photostable sun
protection filters UVA & UVB with longer lasting action

A combination of the latest Ethyl ferulate and Carnosid. Studies have shown that they protect
stem cells and DNA

Froika Hyaluronic Anti-Wrinkle
Silk Touch Sunscreen Tinted
Light Cream SPF50+ 50ml
Apply Hyaluronic Silktouch Tinded 50+ uniformly
on the face or body, preferably 15-20 min prior to sun
exposure. Re-apply after 2 hours of continuous
exposure. Its non-oily, silky texture make it perfectly
work in place of make-up. Froika’s Hyaluronic
Silktouch Sunscreen has a non-oily texture and is
an ideal product for daily moisturizing, care and
cleanliness of the skin leaving a silky matte effect.
Read More
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SKU: SATL11
Categories: Face, Skin Care, Sun Care

Product Description

The Froika Hyaluronic Anti-Wrinkle Silk Touch Sunscreen Tinted Light Cream SPF50+
40ml , designed with the new 3rd generation elastomer technology, offers primary, broad
range UVA & UVB sun protection, and on a secondary level antioxidant protection thanks to the
beneficial effect of the Indanone component. Combined with Hyaluronic Acid provide anti-
wrinkle properties as lines and signs of acne.Provide effective coverage of skin imperfections as
acne or lack of color uniformity.Its non-oily texture that is easily absorbed makes this product
ideal for daily moisturizing, care and cleanliness of the skin leaving a silky matte effect.It is a
photostable – water resistant & Parabens free product. INDICATIONS:

Sensitive, allergy prone and reactive skins
Oily skin prone to acne
Photo deteriorating dermatitis (melasma, herpes, rosacea, vitiligo, lupus erythematosus
etc.)
Idiopathic photodermatitis (polymorphous sun rash)
Chloasma (“pregnancy mask”)

PROPERTIES:

Provides broad spectrum and equivalent protection from UVA & UVB radiation.
Protects against the immediate (sunburn) and long-term (photoaging, photo
immunosuppression, photosensitive reactions) harmful effects of exposure to solar
radiation.
Enhances the natural defenses of cells and stem cells against UV sun radiation.
Protects DNA
Provides anti-aging action
Anti-wrinkle action – wrinkles, skin imperfections and signs of acne become less visible.
Excellent non-greasy cosmetic texture
Leaves the skin looking silky and matte
Photostable synthesis – Water and perspiration resistant

Indanone Innovative molecule,reduces skin stress caused by sun exposure and
protects the skin from long term, harmful effects.
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Hyaluronic acid of
biotechnological
origin

Provides intense and long lasting hydration while at the same time
enhancing cell proliferation and tissue regeneration, helping to heal
damage to the skin caused by exposure to the sun (erethema,
inflammation, irritation).

Vitamin E Protects from the harmful effects of “free radicals”
Photostable sun
protection filters UVA & UVB with longer lasting action

A combination of the latest Ethyl ferulate and Carnosid. Studies have shown that they protect
stem cells and DNA

Froika Hyaluronic Silk Touch
Sunscreen Anti Spot SPF50+
50ml

Offers broad-spectrum protection from UVA &
UVB radiation
Prevents the immediate (sunburn), and the long-
term (aging, photo-immunosuppression,
photosensitivity reactions) harmful effects of solar
radiation
Strengthens the natural defense cells and stem
cells against UV solar radiation
Protect DNA
It has anti-aging action
Anti-wrinkle action - Wrinkles, skin imperfections
and acne scars become less visible
It has excellent cosmetic non-greasy texture
It leaves the skin silky smooth matte finish
Has photostable composition - water resistant and
sweat

Read More
SKU: SSH111
Categories: Face, Skin Care, Sun Care
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Product Description

Froika Hyaluronic Silk Touch Sunscreen Anti Spot
SPF50+ 50ml

Bleach sunscreen with anit-aging action - very high protection  Fortified
with Vitamin C. Water resistant and does not contain Parabens. Offers
initense whitening, anti-aging and antioxidant properties

The Froika Hyaluronic Silktouch Sunscreen Antispot 50+ is a new unique whitening sunscreen
which is based on innovative technology of elastomers 3rd generation, it leaves a velvety feel
on the skin and provides primary sun protection broad-spectrum UVA & UVB protection, while in
the second stage, because of the beneficial action of Indanone and other antioxidant molecules,
provides versatile protection inside the skin. Deeply moisturizes the skin due to the hyaluronic
acid, while at the same time has anti-wrinkle effect after the wrinkles, the blemishes and acne
scars become less visible.

Has photostable composition, it is water resistant and does not contain Parabens.
Fortified with vitamin C, it offers intense whitening, anti-aging and antioxidant properties.

Available size: 50ml
Apply the sunscreen evenly on the face or body, preferably 15 to 20 minutes before sun
exposure. Refresh after 2 hours of continuous exposure. The perfect non-greasy and silky
texture is ideal makeup base. Hyaluronic Silktouch Sunscreen of Froika has non-greasy
texture and it is an ideal product for everyday hydration, care and cleaning of the skin, leaving
a silky smooth matte finish.
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Froika Hyaluronic Silk Touch
Sunscreen SPF50+ 40ml
Apply Hyaluronic Silk Touch Sunscreen ANTISPOT 50+
uniformly on the face or body, preferably 15-20 min
prior to sun exposure. Re-apply after 2 hours of
continuous exposure. Its non-oily, silky texture make it
perfectly work as an make-up basis. Froika’s 
Hyaluronic Silktouch Sunscreen has a non-oily
texture and is an ideal product for daily moisturizing,
care and cleanliness of the skin leaving a silky matte
effect
Read More
SKU: SCH111
Categories: Face, Skin Care, Sun Care

Product Description

Froika Hyaluronic Silk Touch Sunscreen SPF50 With Anti-
Aging Effect
Sunscreen with Anti-Ageing -Very High Protection enriched with Vitamin C

Provide broad spectrum and equivalent protection from UVA & UVB radiation.
Protect against the immediate (sunburn) and long term (photo-ageing, photo
immunosuppression, photosensitive reactions) harmful effects of exposure to solar
radiation.
Enhance the natural defenses of cells and stem cells against UV sun radiation.
Protect DNA
Provide anti-aging action
Anti-wrinkle action – wrinkles, skin imperfections and signs of acne become less visible.
Excellent non-greasy cosmetic texture
Leave the skin looking silky and matte
Photostable synthesis – Water and perspiration resistant

Apply Hyaluronic Silk Touch Sunscreen uniformly on the face preferably 15-20 min prior to sun
exposure. Re-apply after 2 hours of continuous exposure. Its non-oily, silky texture makes it
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perfectly work as a make-up basis. Froika’s Hyaluronic Silktouch Sunscreen has a non-oily
texture and is an ideal product for daily moisturizing, care, and cleanliness of the skin leaving
a silky matte effect.   The Froika Hyaluronic Silktouch  50+, is a new ultimate velvet-touch
sunscreen formulated using 3rd generation elastomer technology, offer primary, broad range
UVA & UVB sun protection, and on a secondary level free radicals & sun-induced skin damages
as well as DNA & stem cell protection thanks to the beneficial effect of the Indanone
component. It has perfectly moisturizing properties due to its Hyaluronic Acid content
preventing lines and wrinkles. Enriched with Vitamin C offers strong whitening, anti-aging and
antioxidant properties. It has a non-oily texture and is an ideal product for daily moisturizing,
care and cleanliness of the skin leaving a silky matte effect. It is a photostable product - water-
resistant & Parabens free. A combination of the latest Ethyl ferulate and Carnosid. Studies have
shown that they protect stem cells and DNA

Indanone Innovative molecule,reduces skin stress caused by sun exposure and
protects the skin from long term, harmful effects.

Hyaluronic acid of
biotechnological
origin

Provides intense and long lasting hydration while at the same time
enhancing cell proliferation and tissue regeneration, helping to heal
damage to the skin caused by exposure to the sun (erethema,
inflammation, irritation).

Vitamin E Protects from the harmful effects of “free radicals”
Vitamin C Whitening Action
Photostable sun
protection filters UVA & UVB with longer lasting action

A combination of the latest Ethyl ferulate and Carnosid. Studies have shown that they protect
stem cells and DNA

Froika Premium Anti-Aging
Tinted 50+ All Skin Types - 50ml

very high protection for sensitive skin
protect from direct harmful effects of the sun
(sunburn)
protection from indirect harmful effects of the sun
(photoaging, risk of developing cancer of the skin)
increase the defense mechanisms of the cell
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moisturizing and caring the skin with hyaluronic
acid
non-greasy, light texture that is easily absorbed
and leaves no white marks
photostable, water-proof composition
Paraben-free

Read More
SKU: SPT111
Categories: Face, Skin Care, Sun Care

Product Description

A holistic approach 7-in-1:
– UVA/UVB/ IR/Blue Light – broad-spectrum protection in a lightweight, gentle formula – Anti-
aging – Antioxidant activity – Anti-pollution – Action of a kind of Vitamin D – Balance microbiome
– Enhancing agents of the SPF The active ingredients Ectoin, Indanone, Oligofructans &
Hexapeptide-4 function as a shield of skin cells against aging, the DNA damage and pollution
balancing the microbiome and helping to restore the function of the receptor of vitamin D. The
combination of powerful antioxidants (Ethyl ferulate, Carnosolic acid, RONACARE AP and
Thermus Thermophillus Ferment) offers an advanced system of protection from free radicals.
Recommended for: all skin types Available size: 50 ml

Froika Premium Anti-Aging
Tinted Light 50+ All Skin Types -
50ml

very high protection for sensitive skin
protect from direct harmful effects of the sun
(sunburn)
protection from indirect harmful effects of the sun
(photoaging, risk of developing cancer of the skin)
increase the defense mechanisms of the cell
moisturizing and caring the skin with hyaluronic
acid
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non-greasy, light texture that is easily absorbed
and leaves no white marks
photostable, water-proof composition
Paraben-free

Read More
SKU: SPTL11
Categories: Face, Skin Care, Sun Care

Product Description

The new generation of sun protection anti-aging Very high protection SPF 50+ – Light cover

A holistic approach 7-in-1:
– UVA/UVB/ IR/Blue Light – broad-spectrum protection in a lightweight, gentle formula – Anti-
aging – Antioxidant activity – Anti-pollution – Action of a kind of Vitamin D – Balance microbiome
– Enhancing agents of the SPF The active ingredients Ectoin, Indanone, Oligofructans &
Hexapeptide-4 function as a shield of skin cells against aging, the DNA damage and pollution
balancing the microbiome and helping to restore the function of the receptor of vitamin D. The
combination of powerful antioxidants (Ethyl ferulate, Carnosolic acid, RONACARE AP and
Thermus Thermophillus Ferment) offers an advanced system of protection from free radicals.
Recommended for: all skin types Available size: 50 ml

Froika Spray Dermo Pediatrics
50+ Normal & Dry Skin
(Children) - 125ml

very high protection for sensitive skin
protect from direct harmful effects of the sun
(sunburn)
protection from indirect harmful effects of the sun
(photoaging, risk of developing cancer of the skin)
increase the defense mechanisms of the cell
moisturizing and caring the skin with hyaluronic
acid
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non-greasy, light texture that is easily absorbed
and leaves no white marks
photostable, water-proof composition
Paraben-free

Read More
SKU: SSD111
Categories: Face, Skin Care, Sun Care

Product Description

Froika Spray Dermo Pediatrics 50+ ( Normal & Dry Skin
Children & Sensitive Baby Skin)
The FROIKA Suncare Dermopediatrics, with SPF 50+ in the form of a spray, it is ideal for open
and very open photocopying. It contains 5*ultra sun filters for equivalent protection against
UVA/UVB protection for the sensitive baby skin. It is safe for sensitive, intolerant skin from the
first days of exposure to the sun. The series Dermopediatrics provides 100% protection from
direct(sunburn), indirect (photo-aging, risk of cancer) harmful effects of the sun and the
photosensitivity reactions. Enhanced with hyaluronic acid provides hydration while at the same
time increases the defense mechanisms of the cell. Has a non-greasy, light texture that is easily
absorbed and can be used by the whole family. Paraben-free Recommended for protecting
babies and young children from sun exposure for a long time. Avoid prolonged sun exposure as
it poses a risk to your health. Recommended for: light & very light phototypes Available size
: 125ml
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Froika Suncare Anti Spot Cream
SPF 50+ 30ml
Apply SunCare Anti Spot Cream SPF 50+ uniformly
on the face or body, preferably 15-20 min prior to
sun exposure. Re-apply after 2 hours of continuous
exposure. Repeated application is needed before and
after swimming, rubbing and playing sports.

Photostable Filters
Alpha – Arbutin
Vitamin C stabilized
Paraben free

Read More
SKU: SAS111
Categories: Face, Skin Care, Sun Care

Product Description

Froika Suncare Anti Spot Cream SPF 50+ 30ml
(Whitening Cream)
Froika SunCare Anti Spot Cream SPF 50+ provide Highest Photoprotection along with 
Whiteningaction. It is suitable for skins with brownish spots, freckles photoaged skin. Also
scars or after laser – peeling treatments need special protection for daily outdoor activites
 to cover the affected areas. It is Paraben Free and recommended for allergic hyper – reactive
to the sun skins. Recommended to protect babies or young children from long sun
exposition. Avoid excessive sun exposure as it is harmful to your health SKIN TYPES: Skin
with brown spots- After Peeling-Laser Treatment AVAILABLE SIZE: Cream 30 ml

Sun spots, Age spots, Liver spots
Spots due to pregnancy (chloasma or pregnancy mask)
Very fair skin with Freckles – Melasma
Photoaged Skin
Scars- Burns
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After Peeling or Laser Treatment Protection

Properties

Whitening action
Equal photoprotection in UVA/UVB
Protection from the immediate (sunburn) or long term (photoageing- risk of skin cancer)
harmful effects of sun radiation.
Increase the natural defense mechanisms of cells against UV solar radiation and combats
premature ageing.
Excellent cosmetic texture, colorless upon application, no greasy effect, no white traces
Offer in depth hydration of long duration
Photostable, water- sweat resistant.

Froika Suncare Cream SPF 50+
50ml
Apply SunCare SPF 50+ uniformly on the face or
body, preferably 15-20 min prior to sun exposure.
Re-apply after 2 hours of continuous exposure.
Repeated application is needed before and after
swimming, rubbing and playing sports.

Photo Stable Sunscreen Filters
Hyaluronic Acid
Paraben free

Read More
SKU: SCN111
Categories: Skin Care, Face, Sun Care

Product Description

Froika Suncare Cream SPF 50+ 50ml ( for normal & dry
skins)
Froika Sun Care SPF 50+ products provide Highest Photoprotection for daily use under extreme
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sunlight conditions (mountain, sea sports) throughout the year and in particular the sensitive
areas as nose, ears. Highly recommended to be used for scars and burns protection. It is
Paraben Free and recommended for allergic hyper – reactive to the sun skins. Available in
creamy, emulsion, spray and milky forms as per below Froika Suncare Cream SPF 50+ for
normal & dry skins Froika Suncare Emulsion SPF 50+ for normal, combination and oily skin
Froika Suncare Spray SPF 50+ for very high photoprotection- easy appication Froika Suncare
Milk SPF 50+ for very high photoprotection for the body Recommended to protect babies or
young children from long sun exposition. Avoid excessive sun exposure as it is harmful to your
health

Equal photoprotection in UVA/UVB
Protection from the immediate (sunburn) or long term (photoageing- risk of skin cancer)
harmful effects of sun radiation.
Increase the natural defense mechanisms of cells against UV solar radiation and
combats the premature ageing.
Excellent cosmetic texture that is immediately absorbed, colorless application, leave no
white traces.
Offer in depth hydration of long duration
Photostable, water- sweat resistant
Suitable for adults & children

SKIN TYPES: Very Fair Phototypes, Hypersensitive, Sun Intolerant

Froika Suncare Emulsion SPF
50+ - 50ml
Apply Suncare AC Cream SPF 50+ uniformly on the
face or body, preferably 15-20 min prior to sun
exposure. Re-apply after 2 hours of continuous
exposure. Repeated application is needed before and
after swimming, rubbing and playing sports.

New combination of sunscreen filters for UVA – 
UVB – IR – Blue protection Light
Hyaluronic acid: Strong hydration and anti-aging
 action
B- glucan: Enhances the natural defense of the
cells
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Ronacare AP: Antioxidant protection against free
radicals, Prevention of sebum lipids oxidation, 
Anti- photoaging action
Zinc gluconate: Seborrheic , anti-inflammatory,
soothing action against acne imperfections

Read More
SKU: SNO111
Categories: Face, Skin Care, Sun Care

Product Description

Froika Suncare SPF 50+ / normal, combination and oily
skin
  Suncare AC Cream SPF 50+ is a high protective non – oily sun cream for oily, acne prone
skin as well as dryness or irritations caused by pharmaceutical therapies. It is Instantly
absorbed without leaving any residue and greasyness on the skin giving a pleasant 
nude skin sensation It has seboregulating and keratoregulating action as to regulate
sebum and keep pores from becoming clogged by preventing the appearance of blemishes and
the oxidation of sebum lipids. Enriched with Hyaluronic Acid, it provides moisturizing and
soothing properties. Its non- oily, light texture helps the oily skin and blemishes show
improvement effect. Photo stable and Water Resistant Paraben free. Avoid excessive sun
exposure as it is harmful to your health SKIN TYPES: Oily – with tendency to Acneic Skin
AVAILABLE SIZE: 40 ml

Combination to Oily Skin
Acneic skin blemishes (comedones, pustules, papules, nodules)
Enlarged pores – visible shine
Inflammations – Redness
Intolerance due to acne
Dryness, Intolerance and irritations due to anti-acne pharmaceutical therapies (retinoids.
Antibiotics per os)
Enhancing the effectiveness and tolerance of medication – Maintaining the balance after
completion

Properties
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Protects from the harmful effects of the sun radiation sunburn, photo ageing and the
photosensitivity reactions.
Offers broad and effective protection against UVA-UVB-IR-Blue Light and free radicals
combating premature ageing.
Moisturizes and increases the cellular defense with b-glucan and hyalyronic acid.
Has seboregulating, keratoregulating and acne-blemishes improvement effect.
Non oily, light texture immediately absorbed, colorless application, leave no white traces,
leaving a nude skin afterfeel
Contains new photo stable sunscreen filters with bigger duration and safety photo
protection.
Moisturizing, soothing, cell-protecting and antioxidant ingredients, such as: Hyaluronic
Acid, B-glucan and Ronacare AP.

Froika Suncare For Acne Oily
Skin SPF50+ 40ml
Apply Suncare AC Cream SPF 50+ uniformly on the
face or body, preferably 15-20 min prior to sun
exposure. Re-apply after 2 hours of continuous
exposure. Repeated application is needed before and
after swimming, rubbing and playing sports.

New combination of sunscreen filters for UVA – 
UVB – IR – Blue protection Light
Hyaluronic acid: Strong hydration and anti-aging
 action
B- glucan: Enhances the natural defense of the
cells
Ronacare AP: Antioxidant protection against free
radicals, Prevention of sebum lipids oxidation, 
Anti- photoaging action
Zinc gluconate: Seborrheic , anti-inflammatory,
soothing action against acne imperfections

Read More
SKU: SAC111
Categories: Face, Skin Care, Sun Care
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Product Description

Froika Suncare For Acne Oily Skin SPF50+ 40ml (For Oily
Skin & Acne Prone)
Suncare AC Cream SPF 50+ is a high protective non – oily sun cream for oily, acne prone
skin as well as dryness or irritations caused by pharmaceutical therapies. It is Instantly
absorbed without leaving any residue and greasyness on the skin giving a pleasant 
nude skin sensation It has seboregulating and keratoregulating action as to regulate
sebum and keep pores from becoming clogged by preventing the appearance of blemishes and
the oxidation of sebum lipids. Enriched with Hyaluronic Acid, it provides moisturizing and
soothing properties. Its non- oily, light texture helps the oily skin and blemishes show
improvement effect. Photo stable and Water Resistant Paraben free. Avoid excessive sun
exposure as it is harmful to your health SKIN TYPES: Oily – with tendency to Acneic Skin
AVAILABLE SIZE: 40 ml

Combination to Oily Skin
Acneic skin blemishes (comedones, pustules, papules, nodules)
Enlarged pores – visible shine
Inflammations – Redness
Intolerance due to acne
Dryness, Intolerance and irritations due to anti-acne pharmaceutical therapies (retinoids.
Antibiotics per os)
Enhancing the effectiveness and tolerance of medication – Maintaining the balance after
completion

Properties

Protects from the harmful effects of the sun radiation sunburn, photo ageing and the
photosensitivity reactions.
Offers broad and effective protection against UVA-UVB-IR-Blue Light and free radicals
combating premature ageing.
Moisturizes and increases the cellular defense with b-glucan and hyalyronic acid.
Has seboregulating, keratoregulating and acne-blemishes improvement effect.
Non oily, light texture immediately absorbed, colorless application, leave no white traces,
leaving a nude skin afterfeel
Contains new photo stable sunscreen filters with bigger duration and safety photo
protection.
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Moisturizing, soothing, cell-protecting and antioxidant ingredients, such as: Hyaluronic
Acid, B-glucan and Ronacare AP.

Froika Suncare Tinted Cream
SPF 50+ for every Skin Type -
50ml
Apply SunCare Tinted Cream SPF 50+ uniformly on
the face or body, preferably 15-20 min prior to sun
exposure. Re-apply after 2 hours of continuous
exposure. Repeated application is needed before and
after swimming, rubbing and playing sports.

Photo Stable Sunscreen Filters
Hyaluronic Acid
Paraben free

Read More
SKU: STD111
Categories: Face, Skin Care, Sun Care

Product Description

Froika Suncare Tinted Cream SPF 50+ for every Skin
Type - With Color for every skin type
Froika SunCare Tinted Cream SPF 50+ is enriched with color for skin coverage of any
imperfections, by replacing make-up use. It provides Highest Photoprotection for daily use
under extreme sunlight conditions (mountain, sea sports) throughout the year and in particular
the sensitive areas as nose, ears.

Highly recommended to be used for scars and burns protection. It is suitable for allergic hyper –
reactive to the sun skin Paraben fee Avoid excessive sun exposure as it is harmful to your
health SKIN TYPES: Very Fair Phototypes, Hypersensitive, Sun Intolerant AVAILABLE SIZE: 
Cream 50 ml
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Hypersensitive Skin
Sun Intolerant Skin
Very Fair Phototypes

Properties

Equal photoprotection in UVA/UVB
Protection from the immediate (sunburn) or long term (photoageing- risk of skin cancer)
harmful effects of sun radiation.
Increase the natural defense mechanisms of cells against UV solar radiation and combats
the premature ageing.
Excellent cosmetic texture that is immediately absorbed, no greasy effect, no white traces.
Offer in depth hydration of long duration
Photostable, water- sweat resistant
Suitable for adults & children

Phytoceane Sun Protection
Cream Face UVA-UVB SPF 30
50ml
Read More
SKU: BPFSUV082
Categories: Face, Skin Care, Sun Care

Product Description

Phytoceane Sun Protection Cream Face UVA-UVB SPF 30
50ml
Phytocéane's Sun Protection Cream shields the skin against UVA and UVB rays. It has a light,
melt-away, non-oily texture and protects your skin from dehydration. DIRECTIONS FOR USE:
Apply evenly and generously to face and body before sun exposure, avoiding the eye area.
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Reapply regularly. Warning: Avoid sun exposure during hours of maximum sunlight and do not
stay in the sun for extended periods of time unless wearing protective clothing. Use sun
protection products adapted to your skin type. Sunburns are dangerous, especially for children.
KEY INGREDIENTS: ACOPA FLOWER : soothing, antioxidant. This product is for professional use
only and to be used by Hair, Beauty students or qualified person. Please contact us directly by
phone 21820112 or email info@beautycentremalta.com for further information.
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